Psychological issues in cancer survivorship.
Thankfully, many more women are now surviving cancer due to advances in awareness, surveillance, and treatment. In fact, many oncology clinicians now consider cancer a chronic illness. This has meant that a growing number are living with the physical and psychological consequences of the disease. The psychological impact and emotions experienced by survivors are varied. Some reactions are more common than others, including the onset of depression, anxiety, and sexual dysfunction and feelings of abandonment, isolation, grief, and fear of recurrence. Body image and sexuality are also commonly impacted by cancer, particularly by women who experience treatment-induced menopause. Existential and spiritual concerns can also cause psychological consequences. In time, however, many women adjust to life as a cancer patient and find new meaning and purpose in their lives. The aim of this article is to highlight the key psychological issues faced by women who are in the chronic or survivorship phase of their cancer experience. The article also aims to emphasize the need for ongoing evaluation of the psychological status of these women during regular follow-up appointments. This will ensure that patient-centered supportive care is optimized.